Gordon Road, Haywards Heath
£280,000

Gordon Road, Haywards Heath
FEATURES
*Beautifully Bright and Airy First Floor Flat Five Minutes’ Walk to Station
*Particularly Spacious Reception/Dining Room With Juliet Balcony
*Fitted Kitchen with Integrated Machines
*Master Bedroom with En-Suite Shower Room
*Further Double Bedroom
*Well Maintained Communal Gardens and Hallway
*Secure Underground Parking
*Very Popular Road With Great Community Spirit
DESCRIPTION
We are thrilled to present this beautifully bright and airy apartment situated on the first floor of this much
admired small development within five minutes’ walk of the station and benefitting from a particularly spacious
reception/dining room opening onto a Juliet balcony with attractive sunny outlook, fully fitted kitchen with
integrated machines, master bedroom with en-suite shower room, further large double bedroom, good size
hallway, family bathroom, well maintained communal hallway, creatively planted communal gardens and secure
underground parking.
DIRECTIONS
From the station, take the first exit at the roundabout and then immediately right onto Queens Road. Take the
first left into Gordon Road and Kings Gate is tucked away quietly in the far corner.

ACCOMMODATION
Approach
Communal gardens and pathway to secure entrance. Secure
entry phone and well maintained hallway leading to first floor.
Hallway
A good size hall with deep storage cupboard.
Reception/Dining Room
A particularly bright and spacious room with large windows and
glazed door onto a Juliet balcony overlooking the communal
gardens.
Kitchen
A well fitted kitchen with range of wall and base units,
integrated: dishwasher, washing machine and tumble dryer, built
in oven, hob and extractor hood, stainless steel sink and drainer,
granite style work tops.
Master Bedroom
A good size double bedroom with window overlooking rear and
with door to:
En-Suite
With shower cubicle, pedestal wash hand basin, wc.
Bedroom
A very spacious double bedroom with window overlooking rear,
built in wardrobes.
Bathroom
Family bathroom with panelled bath with shower attachment,
wc, pedestal wash hand basin, window.
Parking
Secure underground parking.
Outside
Attractive mature planted communal gardens with well kept
lawns.

